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OLD DEBTS.

EV X A. L. NEIiN--

j John C.nnl.an. was an seientif--

ic ai, i l'.teraiy eiiiti-- r on tbe Matf of a
j strol'iig New York journal. He lived

j
iu oiier.iom on the lifiii ory tTa soiall

' tliird-cliis- s hotel sear Lafayette i'L.s'e,
! i::! Ins cuiv child, a tea vt-a- r oid

b y.
j

" The Cve-sii- r back," as they aay in
j London, was neither a lare nor a .very
! a,rn.-a!j!- a;ar"iiiient. Ttie best of rooms

whl have a weir 1 smell w hen the carpet
' has ii'.t ttren Weaten for ton years, uor
i lije petroleum iasup clumed for a

Then- - was a big ari,.l.-,-g table ia the uii i- -

die of the room, s.rvwu, of cour-- , with
( otid bills, rejects! nianus. ripls, and
j cru.npied paji-.- r. beloi.jjiii to the father,

and with sketches, eupy-book- s and
w,avin ;iiT, the pn;-rt- y of

the s. n. Xear th table was a revolving
iio k- - iie tiled with diilionaries ani
U) s' Uok. A double bed w as in anal-- j
cove, and ou the UvJ. at the liaie when
".his etorr begi-'ii"- . was John, siepicj
ieacefu;!y, un'iis-tur'.x-- by tfae hamait-r-i:i- g

of tiie fcteain ia ti:e radiaU-r- . Harry,
! his tius.i freckled son, iu sitting at the
! wimit W.

j He w as looking out on several icU-rest-

I7.4 rut-U- oa to the rear of a row cf tene- -'

meat houses, each h'.use with six stories
of Ire escajs-s- . Harry t'lnuhtbeidioa'.-- i

j Iiket-jt:ir- a monkey I'iose at the
toru of the 'a!rcu..-- s anil see it

! cii-i.- to the top. Mirt of the hoosekeep-- j
iiij in the tenenit-r.-t rlut was donec.ut-- !

,! on these fi pe caicanies which
, were adorned with ice boxes and wsh
j tuV. an 1, on the hip railings, clothes and
; chiin p ii pi:t oa: toair. Cltbe line were

fiSicH'.--l to theLI.h teMr.pb jUs in the
centre of each yard, cne line f. reach flat.
t'u i '.: .lays ti.o sir w as fu.l of flap- -

j.ir.4 sli'.rts cd js;t:ciwt. Ma-tar- d coior-- ,

.! cits scaled tiie wsl.s of the houses,
ti!' k th-- ir liea is in the refrigerators.

tiii'ji.'-- i at t:ie;-- : irniiiLatid ietteuce jrfac-- ;

e-- out side the wir.io-As- , and triel to cet
::t tiie dead ..s which tiie eoks tied up
:n i'a;-- r i.:i and sus;-e- lid by strings
from the fastenings on the blinds. The

, clothes, the U'tteac and the cats loc'ked

. siiiu'y ; the win 1 blew the smoke down
from the chiiiiney jiots. and the window
iw kir.g icto the room was exceedingly
dirt.-- .

It bejn to grow dark : he watched tiie
, women pullin; in their strings of clothes

and tLt-3- , !eav:ni the window, be tiptoed
'.ly, comparatively speakii-g- , to bis fa- -

Uu r's aide, and hxked very earnestly at
; tjiiu.

John w as Sleeping aith his mouth open
a smile curling bis hps slightly, under

' his drooping brown moustache. He was
j'ist tenty-on- e years older than his n.

lie looked boyish as he lay where he
j had ll'ira himself lazily on the bel. his
: head thrown hack, his brown hairfad-- ;

in; damply on his w hite forehead. In
hishar.d above his head he held loosely

j a Irier-woo- d pioe. an ! the erHifcterpsiie
; was liberally sprinkled with tobacco ash-e- a.

He oht six feet tali, and was
' dressed in very old cl 4iies.
; Harry, his han.U in his ockets, his

noad cu one side, l.ioked at bis parent
' earnestly ; theu be turned and walked.
; in hie Itltiecnsiking Usjts,

and leather thon'd and much in need
i of blackinp. to the g.te, and sat down on
I ti:e rui. He U-t- n to cut bis finders
j with a large bladed man's knife, and suc- -'

cee!e-- l in niakir j a little heap of bloody
shavings on the ll It was cold. Har- -

ry thoustht his lather would lie pleased
; to see a fire wLen be woke up. Aa J then
l the window rou!d be opened a moment,
! to iet out the smell of the dusty carpet

and the suie suioke and the kerosene

j oil. The b y siie! murh innK-i-ii- t blood
i and wiped bis tinker frevjOrntly on a
i haniiker-hit- f so dirty that itsapjiearance
j wxs positively not iii.iared by the a l ii-- j

tn of a little gfire ; finally he got a large
i supply f shavings and he made a tire in

the grate. The coal he carried in his
b.r..: tram trie closet, aa be aid not care
to make any noise, and soon the fire
boned very well. He wanned his stub-

by fingers and then returned to the win-

dow and rubbed bis nose and cheeks
against the griiry glass.

The gihtieteled clothes were tossing
about idiotically ; the woman opposite
him in the tenement house had taken in

j the dryone.snd bad just sent out a fresh,
reeking lineful!. Harry drew several
handkerchiefs from his pocket, and de-

cided that he al-t- o woold have a wash to-

morrow. The inferior breed of cat were
swarming thicker than ever ia the yards
and legaa to shriek. Harry watched them
eagerly.

"HI had a stone, wouldn't I peg it at
'em. thor be said.

j Then a knock came at the door, and a
i boy st'k'k in a note ; lie looked about the
i room in.juititiveh, and departed. Harry
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went to tiie bed and sat down on bis la-- j

tner. beaviir.
! - EhT'saiJ John, wiiking up. He open- - j

! c.J hU ncKMiih in a trpioen.i.ms rawo ami I

j nUre-- i at his suiaH son, who was punch- - !

j ine him rft. j

i "That Ikt lruQhttliL; tiie iei you J

kuow. t!iiUh I don't why you call
' him that." J

i "Oh," Ktki John, tkiz the BOU-- , ami ;

! rpu'lin it, iaintuiiiiy. i

: " lUua it, H.rrr," he fa'A, " I must ro
j oat tiiis eveiiiiijt to a uiTl!e literary
I club up town, tiet ry things, will you,

an 1 lijht the as.'
Harry carried matches idose in the j

pocket of hi troD-e- : he ul:ed out a
j hamlful, grauilly, and riiaibe'l up to the !

'
anion; he ink-not- s and the j

pis. He down, went to the !

! closet and took his Cither's rlothe?. w hich
he admired very ruurh, more than tjie '

wearerdid, for the coat was too tijiht ;

it w;js o:d, and a tiirht as I'liiiip 'ur- -

mao'H exit, a;:d John was afraid that it
ai would n-- at the iuke-- seasna : wiien
t.'ie tail youn,; man wasdre-wed-, Harry j t down in She Li chair - uu .1 the tbiU
!.xike.l at bim with awe. Such :unth, , a!audined hurried'-- ,

bruan hair, -- uh a shi-in- sj aliirt, rising j " Where U yoor Cuher? Tel! me the
uhiimely out of the disorder. He tower- - j truth ; U he here or " hesaid, frown-

ed over the grubhy littieUoy. i 'nS !ittie to conceal the fact that he
" What jjttwsr said 11. v!ean young j had wuiled

f(herw:th aud Harry hid t " He iaoiit,"' said the hoy, " repfrting
them. a lei. u re." Ho put la elbow on thedek.

" Uli lusii." sa'.d John. " vou
mrrd np here, ail av.ne, woii't y:uT'
" Humph I" Kaid Harry. ' scared T'
" liooddiy, sir."

itoixl-by- , I'apa."
John put on hk n!ter and hurried

down stair. ; Wis son followed hiiu to the
laniiiriganl watched him with a sober

i
dee till he was out of iht. IVrhaps
the thought of ui!ude did alarm him, I

f.r he cil"d o :t, s. ft!y : (

" I want to speak to you" ; but j

Jo'.m did no! hear, so the bov went bak '

into the room. f

f i.. r..i.. ,:; i .,-- .. r,.. r,,..,,,.,,, :

I

He ran cpouL of breath, with a paper
. . ...uag n his n:in.l,an l a twtite an itrr ttis J

arm.
" Yo-- i mast have suptwr, you know,

j The by sprang on bis father and h'lg--j
ge iiim vehemently, but said nothing ;

j later John found a spit of moisture on his
I breast, as if, when the lad had pressed
I his litt'e cheek against it, he bad shed a
j tear.
J '. sl-h- dearie." said the father. "If
f a collector shoo! J turn up, j'jst you tell
j ion. I won't Is.1 back tili late."

li-r- ry entered ther.MUi a.iin, shut the
dir, put the bj; on the bed for the

j pres-.'M- and sut down on a rocking-chai-

i to think. How very quiet ji was How-

large the room looked, and what a star-
ing window was that one ; he wished,
just for once, there was a curuin ia front
of it. which be could pull down, to hide i

j the white, dead clothes that gibbered at
hirn as the wind ma le them flutter on

i the line, and he did not like the idea that
j those unhealthy cats might come acrom
j the r'f to look in at iii:n. llewishe-- l the

stea-- would not thump so in the pijes.
j He won-iere- l what time it was, an 1 w ish

ed his father had not lent his watch to a
man. He gu-ss- ed it must be a':out eii.ht
ocl'K k. He knw a br-- who had to go
to bed at eight oVlot k. Humph, be could
sit up as lat'-a- s he ph ased.

Harry looked little and babyish as be
s.it in the bi ivkingi-hitii- . grapin? t!ie
air.is.t'imiriin the fret, rocked !

gVv.uii'y, and looking no at the big win-

dow ; ii? !si k n ig shirt sleeves. He
hopel a ni would not come and look at
blra thr-ig- h the glass, and if a rat should
ran out of the closet, he did not know
what he sl.er.ld do.

! T.ie whole evening was before Ltin and
; he had the liberty of the roora : b it. for ,

eoiuc reas.,o, he not uel ext iteo, i

n'.t like j'laytns. It needs resolution to
play by ont-'- se t". He would rather read i

in some vf his father's boiks. j

Still r he examined the liu'ratare i

on the revolving book case. That Ency- - j

clopcdla, with the long name, was not
bad, the volume wi h the plates ;

of snakes, but he did not care to hunt !or j

them th?n ; what w as the fun of looking
at nwl.-- cobras where a fellow wis
a.one at the Upr.f;!.e house, where the j

fire maile the siiadows umler the lied j

wriggle strangely. His father had not j

praised the tire, after all. Harry wished j

he hod not taken the trouble to make it.
What frightfal shadows there were 1 He j

turned up the gas very hich and looked
at the boc k again. Macaulay's "Essavs." '

ll knew who Ma.-a;ii- was: he estab- -
lishc-'- missions in New York citv. "An- -

inials of a Q iiet Neigh!orho-l.- That
sounded but there weiv no pictures !

in it. He did not feel like reading, after
all; l.e kicked the oil bok-ca- e dogel- - i

ly, and sent it w hirling arv:n 1, stired ip j

at the ceiling, and tried singing, "On-- '

ward. Christian Soldiers." !

' Tiie light flared and shone on a silver j

j frame thai w as placed on a little table by !

i the bed. Inside the glittering frame w as
j a miniature of a beautiful young woman j

in full ball dress. It was the only beau-- s

I tiful thing within the four walls. In that j

; disordered room part of John's clothes j

i were heaped on tiie bed, the rest were
j thrown into the closet Papers were in j

cot f ision oa the desk, and were falling j

out of the d drawers. The dir--

i ty walls were bare, the mantel- - j

! pipe, was hideous. It was a scene of dis- - j
I comfort and mrline. inthe nii.ls of

wn i.h sat the disconsolate little boy.
rocking in screaking chairunderthe gas-- j

light, which shone on his thining j

head. j

That was the picture seen by the gen- - j

t'.eman who, a few minutes later, came i

up the stairs, opened the door, and look- - j

eJ sleroSr in. He was a venr tall nld
gentleman, as tali as Harry's father.
Erect, be did not stoop at all at the
ahnnl.-lfi- bnthis ktw. trmi.lej . I!t- - !

He wasdresoe-- I for the evening, and his t

i coat was not too tight for him, nor was 1

j it inked at the seams. In bs buttonhole j

t n,-- i u;,v,ni A,.444r nk.i.t ,

was held np haughtily and he bad a
fierce gray mustache, like a generals, and
alarming eyes : he put op a double eye-
glass, and looked severely about the
room ; be did not notice Harry at first,
but apparently saw erery other object,
the silver framed miniature inclode--

Then hia eye fell on the boy and be
frowned a li'-tl- as a preliminary to con-

versation. Neither of them spoke for a
moment : Harry knocked his toes to--

j gether and looked at the visitor with
wistful, sleepy eyes. At last be said, rock-

ing a little : " I say, are you a collector 7"
" A what?" said the tall old gentle- -
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di.sHppn.val,

man, bending down as though ho were a
little deal. .

I n:en to ear. If yd liire
rctue to coHod a bi'l ft.m papa, it-

- no
; he w,-B-t t in fiirevw n '.oc."

"So jroct tither owe hi!!, tine ho?
r.J is dieted Sr tMu, That .Qn.!s

prol!!e," oil in a
ileep voiif X:, I hav not com." tv

coJktt a "Ui'L Yonr fat! r om me a
lifht, tnie, a itrht of jcrjliladi-- , but I

never expert him to it.
The litlla hoy heavJ a titU of

" I wish every one was like yoa," he said
gr!.efa!!y. " Won't Tou sit down V

The old man sttp? hi? head otenta--

tionaly at the door, and entered,
" What's your nam T he said, in the

terriUe vok-- in which lie ad.lnwd
w.ed people. He wa a fiuou judge.

bt the boy hl not know that.
"

y," aid ti;e rhiid. - What's

The stuik-- a little he could
miiile, if he wanteI to.

14 My riDiie ii Hrrr, a!.," he iid. lie

leaoied hie bead on Lis ha.iJ, and &ure l
at the old can, and th-- old nun starel
at him. :

- You and he live here, eh?"
" Yes," said the boy, proudly.
The old laan looked a'tout the room

aain.
" We Bieeo together in that beiL It's

fauT HUDc; lihte.1 up, b it then he
kvked at hi visitor a;:iin and
sat 1, uneusily : You are jre you are
nut a collector?"

" Yes, I aui sure," said the Ju.le.
- iour lamer snows u.e. i nave uoi
come here t j hurt hiiu. iMn't be afraid.

. . ... . m.'11 ,,..,:.. ,,- - I0E Mrv ,L U..4L..4.3, 4

i,,r Lru-.tl- i' "
llarrT cct-!aie- not t. beafntid of hiai

any longer. He sighed again, and look
ed at the splendid niona rose in the
Judge's button bole.

"Ni your father leavt yoa alone of-

ten " i
"Only wlien he has to. He stays at

borne w hen he cm and reads to me or
tells me stories ; for uiy papa knows eve-

rything," said the boy,
Indeed! I was not aware of that ;

what des ha know ?"
"Everything in these books, and lots

of lang.iaji-s- . anscrit, and everything
ehsj. He teache Die, trf. I am going to
be exact! v like tuv papa w hen 1 grow
up."

I sbonld not won ler if yoa were,"
said the grim old man. " I see yoa love
your fat iter."

Tiie boy twisted his body about awk-
wardly.. .

" You se? Papa understands boys."
He understands you, d ie he? well,

well ! "

"I help, too."
" Indeed, and how."
"I brush his clothes and find him

w jrds in the dictionary. I can't find

them is fast as he can, though. My Papa
is so very clever, you see."

The liivalty of a child is stronger even
than the devotion of a Woman. A loyal
boy is a companion ia adversity, a"
faithfa! as a dog, ometi:n-- j less exacting
than a wife.

The old gentleman pnt oi't hLs hand
and ton bed the boy's fhinr.imr krad.
" Wh:.t luyou do hero, my boy, when
you are alone?"

The only caress. Harry ever receive"!
w ere rtm men from his Hither and his
father's frlrn Is and the touch or. his
head ii I not embarrass him ; on the
contrary it convinced him he could con-- :
fide in his visibir. Althongh sleepily, he
was iw'ine.1 f r sjnif conversation ; and
thoui;h this finely dressed old gentleman
was alarming at first sittht, (he boy felt
instinctively he was perfectly harmless.
He rested his dirty little hand on the
old man's knee and replied :

I U at pictures sometimes. There
are lot? ia here." bo sa d pulling out a
drawer in the d' sk. The Judge looked
inq'iL-'.tivel- y at the mass of photograph.
sketc!ies.xnd playbills.

"These are pictures of Papa's college
friends,' said Harry, handing him a
bundle.

"I know ; I have seen them," said the
Jn

"Thi used to Papa's home in the
country." The boy hel l up a sketch of
a Urge el white ho;is,
and the old man looked ai it in silence,

"That's mo, in drew," Harry sa d,
contemptuously, "and that's Papa, taken
la.--t year."

Tiw Judge hel l this rir:rait in his
hands a long tine. ?o this wis John.
W"hy. th;e w re bonet brjwn eyes,
And where were the lines of dissipation?
tlone, replaced by an expression of stern-

ness, of sadness. Tiie handsome keen
face was like the old Ju Jge's own.

"That's my papa," repeated the boy,
nrTnotono-s'- y .

"And who is that? said the visitor,
picking a faded photograph out cf the
pile.

"That is gran dpi pa. Isn't he a ban
man T' It was indeed the portrait

very courtly old gentleman. Harry
bM from it to the J udge who bla-he-d

:w!y. The boy exclaimed with sho
pncity : it looks like you ;

"So John keeps the old man's picture.
I Hies he ever say anything to you about
his father, hey V

"Souietiuies, bat Grandpapa does not
like as, you know."

"Oh," sa d the Jodge.
The little boy sighed again ; be was

Iways sighing, poor little man. "I wish
he "ould 001 te I 1 h h
W.Klld CXMO and see us. I think he
m0f 1)6 nJ Pr1"? f be knew
how P""r P-- " ho would give
bim 1me mon7- - P h -

hard."
Tin child looked careworn ; he frown-

ed thoughtfully, leaned bis elbow on the
table and put his cheek on his hand
again. He was now standingclose to the
Judge, resting carelessly against him, al-

most in the same awkward, affectionate
w ay in which he I ke-- to hang at his
father's elbow. Fifteen minutes bad
passed since the arrival of the Judge and
now the boy was oa intimate terms
wite him.

Tiie old gentleman sat there, looking
much out of place in that shabby room
with the vulgar flickering s shining on
his glossy broadcloth and bis while hair.

J

and on the poorly dressed, untidy little j

boy. They were both looking at John's
portrait.

"P.Tor papa," sc-- the boy. I

'But you help him," said the Judge,
j

smiling. :

" Yes. en i I fke rare of him. I make
iii-- tea. Oh. dear I" he moaned, sudden- - J

iy, Jftlrg his bead down on the desk, j

" What is the matter?" j

" I a:u so hungry." i

" What?" shouted the oid rr.a.i, start- -

insr tip. "Hungry? ble. my s 'il, haven't '

you enough to eat ? That is really too
had of John. Wait, I'll Like you h.jme.
I'I! adopt I'll go and fetch "

He put on his hat and took up his

'.ane. "Stop." said Harry, calmly.
"There's lots to eat on the bed. lo you
think ;i.y pc.pa would gawiy and leave
me nothing to eat? I should think col ?" j

The Judge s.-- t down and at j

Harry cjolie ;sev! Th little tmy j

yawned and blinked bis eyes sleepily.
"My papa wouldn't do that," he said.
II brought the paper big and showed j

his friend some buttered rolls and cold
chicken. " Look here, you can havesoaie.
I've got more than I want."

"Thank you, I hive dined," said the
Jul- -.

Harry sat !on oa the floor, ate a lit-

tle, draok some miik and yawned again.
"I am i sleepy," he said. He put the

remains of his cold supper in the closet t

fi.ile the Ja-lg- e watched him.
" S'oould you telling me what time

it is? Sjii.ebody has Papa's watch."
" Nearly ten."
"I'll wait op a little longer; perhaps

Papa will come soon anAyouean stay and
see him, if you want to."

" Coaie here," sat I t'iK Judge: and
theti'd climbed up on the oM min's
knees, put his face dj-- b.--i le the
piak inossnjsb aud dosed LU eyed. He
said with a little sig1!. "LsjS here,
old Hiirry, if yon know my grandpu)a,
wou't you tell him how hard jsxir papa
works, and ask him to forgive him?"

"1 ill," said the Judge ; and llieciiild
fell as'ec-p-.

Tiie vellow cats did not u.in: co:ive to
the window and ann-- the little boy i

while he was c:as;?i in strong arms, but
they howled do a in ths coirtandthe
ciotues tl ipped, the p .a creakeJ and the
stvaiil Ihuuip.-- aud bajigd in the p:ies.
The fine old eut'euiaa isit and held the
heavy little in his arms, and wuit-dens- d

at himself all the time.
"John coul 1 not wish for a more elo- -

jQcnt ttiv.Hute tliaa this boy," murmur- -
e-- the Jaoe. "Strange, I did not think j

he ws the s-- of a man to inspire alfve- -

tion iu a child. Now I am different. The j

boy says he is po r. I am glad of it !

I'm glad of it." j

He looked at everything in the room !

til! all the objects in it became indelibly j

impressed ou his mind, and in particular j

he remembered the face of the miniature !

inthe sil.t-- r frame.
Ia the meantime. John was bum-in- s

home from the olhce. If he had known
who Wis waiting for him he would have
walked still faster ; but he arrived at
last. The old man heard Liu) coining
up stairs accompanied bv a friend with!
whom he stopped to talk in the hail, i

The Judw.--e listenel impatiently; heard j

him sjy something about not waking
the hoy, an! then the friend departed j

and John appeared at the door. Com- - j

mandiiig. impetuous, he st.l there, his j

coat Hying open, out of berath, staring j

at tiie figure ia the chair. I

"r'atherl" lie sail, ia amazement.'
The re.iiiires no explanation. We
have kuowu of disseas.ons iu fiinll- -

les, oi i,.iar,-etc-
s u illiers aim j

sons ; we have heard, of
rtc ncilijiioiis. Tiie cause of the quarrel j

makes no ddf-re- n ; generally there is.
no caase ; tic? result in this case was

siaijily that Judge trres.'iam had notieen
h'us ii fjr manv vers.

i'atiier and son they were; the haaghty
tagle face and towering figure of the old
Ju.ige were copied faithfully in the form
and features of the handsome young jour-
nalist whostxil there, passing his hand
over his eyes as if he could not believe
the evidence of his senses. He came in
slow iy.

" L.--t me take tiie child away, won't '

you, sir?"' he said. "He is awfully!
heavy." !

The Judge felt that he was in an un- - j

dignified position, holding a big hot child i

wbo breathed heavily and wh.sse checks j

were smeared with trca I and butter, ana j

John relieved him of his burden, strode i

tothebedaui laid Harry down on it, '

covering him with an old dressing-gown- .

The Judge stood np and shook off from j

his sai-tco- ot the rniiirw which had been
deposited there w ith petals of the wreck- - j

ed uiossrose. He cleared his throat and !

prepared a little s;eech ; Joan waited to '

hear it, and showed no emotion of any '

sort. j

"Ahem! isit your habit may I a.--k,

sir, to leave yonr child here alone, at the
mercy of any chance intruder, w hile yon
are away pursuing your course of of j

pleasure, sir, in the town.

In that war had the Judge been arras-- I

i

touie.1 to address John when he got into
trouble at college. Tois style of speed
no lon-gv- irritated the son ; he listenel
to the thunder and replied, gravely :" j

" It grieves me to be forved to leave
my boy, father." j

His tone was hauglity. There was j

silence for a moment ; both men had j

much to say ; neither of them wished to
begin to speak. They look-s- l at each
other, about the noiu, at the child as he
lav under the tattered coat, at the lone !

: . i

miniature. j

" Well," said the old man at last " have
you nothing to say to me? Have I climb-
ed these stairs and waited here patiently
for nothing?"

"Thank you for coming. Father," said
the prood son in a stately manner ; but
I wish vou had come before." He looked
at the picture, set by the bed to be wor-- i

shiped. j

" Believe me, John," exclaimed the old
man, quailing before hia son's stern !

glance, " I did not know I oniy heard a
short time ago that your little son was !

motherless."
" If you hid chosen, you might have I

known thot mv' poor wife died two years j

ago." - j

It is wonderful how swiftly time Hies I

daring the progress of a family
When one is actively engaged in quarrel- - I

ing, it is such an engrossing amnsetnt nt (

that years slip by almost unnoticed. This
father and son had be n on bad terms for j

tea years years which bad fled like I

--

.!

lightning. To nurse grudges U almost as j

exciting an occupation as to engage ml
T Thethr.fr tmuer adopts those rues

active hostilities.
for the a of his t tsinesa which"Ten vears ago?" mu'tered the old i' ' he stnctlr observe himssifaad enforcesJu.ige, with a pang of remr-rse- . He look- - ;

-

on those around him. thev are these :
ei at t.e voong man s icy face, and these .lo evervthmg in the right time : convert
worOs burst froui his lips in passionaie .

jj,. ; everything to its proper aw, and pat ev--

- What, voa condemn me. do you ? It e thing iu iw proper and when

is my fault? tknl forgive yoa, John ; j " . "P
H k"l t,n'y nlirve.l breads ofwait til! your son comes ti raanho.sl.and j

see how yoa will feed when he trample L"'a st" k- - n'1 keelH a t,toT ,bjU1 h

can kw"P ?K,,J on-ii- t on all theyoor dearest hopes beneath your feet ; year

and he'll do it res, he'll do it IHdn 1 1 around.
see Ton, breaking mr heart, extravagant, ! lle always keef ahea.1 of his work,

diolute, marrying beneath you? yes. I n,i never Iuit bl,w ,rk to drive him.

willsavit'' i His animals are never overworked nor
" Stop, sir," said the son; " I won't hear underfed,

anotherword 1" His outbuildings, iacitidiag woodhouse.
Although with vears the pigjn, rs.rtiltry-hoa'- . and wigon-hoas- e

father liad t litile of his o5t, nary, he are kept el! shingled and neatly white-ha-d

n.X aeiiriired any more, having long ' was!ie--

passed theaip when the faculties increase
' lie will have a toolbox; andj a place

ia power ; but the sou's vigorous w ill lie- - , for every tool therein,
came stronger the older he irrew. He was i Heciiistri. f.s sheds around his bam-no- w

more icterinined an-- l olwiinate than yard, U protect his auituals fnmi the
tiie Ju-ig- and more self pwsi-sse-d. The '.weather, and warm, we.l ventilated sta-ol- d

man trembled, w ith sorrow as well as hies for his cows and otner stock, and a
with anger; but at first the ant.'er pre- -

dominated. He straightened his shout- - his dressing.
ders, his kn.-e- s trembled, hut he grasped ; He ha- - leaves and other vegetable mat-th- e

ba.-- of a chair ami addressed his ter, with muck from theniarsl.es, to mix
on John i'stece--l sardonically, his comport w ith his stable manure. and

father's words could no longer anger uiake as much of it a piesible.
him. He does not allow h a liquid dressing

are oncbange.1, ill temjiere,!.
John smiled, " Revengeful." He shrug- -

gel his sii'ruiiters. I nainit Ji, ii.e oia ;

man cried. Ho .bred John be wiper--
j

cilious Men who live.1 in garrets had no ,

business to lie snpereilioos. 1 i

you, is this the way to onng cp a
child?"

"It is the best I can do. sud the
i

strange young man, really pleased that ;

his father sho'ild see his poverty. " I t

have brought him np to love ine, at any
rate."

" How wiil you educate him?"
" Without help from others."
" You scorn my then? for I j

came to offer it." '

John was silent. Adversity had emhit- - '

tered him; he had learn-?.- ! to think it '

happiness to spurn favors. After a while
the Judge spoke again.

I see I have come on a fruitless er--

rand," said the p-- antrry old irent'e- - j

man ; " so I'll go home I'll go home."
He flicked a rise leaf from his waist

coat w th a trembling had. Joha thought
of his dead wife an d still was silent, a
stragitle was going on in his brea-t- .

The Judge s, goaty f.st shuftde-- l on the
fl jr, his cane thumped, he wxs prepared
for a retreat ; mournful and yet angry he
turned to go. Then he looked-towar- the
bed at the legs and arms i M'mdingfrim
the of Harry a good bo'.iM-holde- ago."!

his eyes wiih the and mt
little there
He leaned his heavy head on his hand
and looked up al his tall relations. j

"So you have g it back. Papa?
gentleman says yon owe him a debt ; but

isn't a collector, though."
"ii) to sleep, Harry," said his father,

wenny. i ne ooy san oacs, lay wiui
fci eye wide open, stared ai the men, ,

andsai-!- thoughtfully:
"His name is Harry, too."
The Judge was pn old man : ang.-- r was

now a short livcl emotion with him ; his
wrath begin to me.t away under the in- - l

of the httle Ul's giz- -.

..w.-i.y- . my t.raveo-.y-, ne gain, in l

an nil man s quaver.
" Are you going, Harry ? Oon't for- -

get you promised to tia 1 (orandpapa, aa 1 '

to tell him about psir Pa;."
l aor ,apa. san tue grau.iut.ier. ;

I at the stern, handsome son. '

'John," sail the old or.Uorand lawver i

suopiicatingly "John, you are in debt? j

My son, so am I. I we you and your iy j

ten years' interest of atT.s;ti..n. C ime : I j

am ready to pay all old scores. Forg'-v-

me J .irn, and oime house. M ike an old '

man liarur. I entreat vou. That honest
'bor a vindicated vou: l.e has asked

me ... r..iv.. v.4,1 ,.i n- - r r .

lieg you, his sake, to par hm m."
John's was white ; he lis, ked about

the rsiiu : he hafe-- its walls; he
hated window and haunts of the
poor it looked upon; yet he luted
to vie! !. He saw on the table the photo-
graph of the old stately country
What a contrast! He thought o;' his bov- -

lonely old age. and then his strength, his ,

pii.le, his grve "Oh.
Father, Father, I am" He was goinsr
to say he was also to blau.e, but he con Id

not finish : rse put his hoad down on
the mantel-piece- . His fathter put his
arm g"nt!y on his son's shoulder. The
men 1. Hiked at each other tenderly ; they
wrerp reconciled.

!

John went to the Inside, took up the
portrait of poor beauty and i

pressed it to lips, put it iu
bis breast px ket. Helifte-- I op the warm, j

sleepv bor and strode with him
in his arms to the oid man. The child
put his head on his father's shoulder and
threw his amis around his neck.

" He does love you John." said the old
gentleman. " Have I time before I die to
teach ti.r son to love me ? 7

rlnxh abont

rxini. The debts are paid, fatherand
son are reconciled. ,

In Judge's big city house is an up-

per room simply scantily furnished.
The floor is stained, the rugs thread--

I

is backeti. (lefai-e.- table a
4. : j . t . .......uroaen lliirnir aii'a a wnuis: uoeuviiiii i

'dogeiired On hanging
'

1

Sl.enesa jtrwuus iiin-t.u- is r
j

tools toys; a broken saw, an on-- j

strung racket, a withered football. There j

in John's room put Harry to ;

and we leave hinu !

When wakes, his eyes w .ii on i

delightful objects, on sticks ahd j

and bats. While sl.reps father j

and jrrand.'ather watch over him 5I
j

two protectors instead of one. i

Iu estraiigement bas ende.1. j

Answer thia Question. '

Why so many pec-pl- we see around
ns serin to prefer to sutfi-- r and be made j

miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
j

IHzziness, c of appetite, Coming up
of Yellow Skin, when for 75;
cents we will sell them Shiioh's System
Yitaiizer, guaranteed to cure them. Soid j

by Geo. W. lioifjrU t sua.

1

o
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Thrifty Farmar.

iarn shad or celLir for the protection of J

to escape front hi yard, perhaps into the-- j

nearest stream where it will carried !

awav an-- i lost.

fencw are in order, and
maU.r!lU rr huilding new or repairing
the old are always prej-ate- daring
leisure w inter.

He always has en hand, and under cot- -

er. a vears su.iiur oi zo-m-. seasoned
T,KIi

He considers it his rijty; to patronize
agricultural press, aud tries to induce

his ne ithliors t do the same.
His fields are models of neatness, his

hoed crops free from weeds, and the road-

sides ke;t clean and mat.
He carefully tiie markets, and

always gets the highest price for hia pio-du'-- e.

j

He bars and seiison the cash prlnci- - 1

pie, and thus c.ires himself from losses
in way ot ba-- debts.

He studies the theory of firming, and
combines it with his practi-e- . strives
to excel in every depr.nient of bis work.

He joins grange an I is a faithful
member.

He observes strictly the Sabbath day.
minds his reli-do-

us duties, attends
e'mirvh with bis family, and brings cp
his chihfren in the "frsrand admonition
of the Lord." He is, in short, a good

Shocking Accident.
So read the headlines .f many a news-

paper c dutnn. and we peruse with palpi-
tating interest the deta Is of catastro-
phe, and are deeply impressed by the

of human lives involve-!- . Yet
thousands of men and women are falling
vjr?i even XM t,t. Wnb;e
ej oonsumption rfj!a the lungs i

.heT an th,.ir fri,n !, are IM
t ,lIa.Jr i,lcnnlble. Now,
there c-il- b no jrrei.ter mistake. No

pj-tfr- of co.rse. can restore a
Jin, th... rn.in.., W4tel. but Dr.
Pien-e'- s i .Men M -- lira! I'.scoverr will
rapidly vtr!y arrest tho rivr-- s of j

cousumptl in, ifukea In time. I not, j

therefore. mill voa have tried
tbijt won Jer.'ul rema-ly- .

Poultry For Market.
An ordinance iu force in New York

J

city .exhibits the turkeys or
chickens un'sw their free from

j

f ! or other r,i,tsr.ce and shninkeu I

to the Tloslaw makes it in.- -

Irj,,v ,hat I nhr?" ',rw-- Hr

kP their 'fa fss' longenmtgh !
j.. .I. LMtl a.: .1oeioreauuna--r iirsir! loe cm- ;- oemw i

cr.tirelyr.ot.tr. A.-,- r! ,r.g to the com- - j

m"M"1 Cr'n "f r" 1A ar"'- - "
to keen poultry for market from
food f r ttn'y-foi:- r h'liirs previous to
killing to insure the crops being entirely
empty, though in some cuss's twelve hours
has been found snthVjent.

!

Kill kinds of locltry by cutting
at .ll-arfa- . at at Ir'"" r "'"" "'
":n "un :,arT l'""'-- -' "niie. ive ;

the hea.l an.l u-- on ano never .Iraw
the entrails, luafeatkery young turkey ;

ducks or geese should not I tut j

kept until full lte.ig.i. louStry shonMu ....t.t Kr.-- . T!. ..,. 1 ..i,4....... 4..,., ,

t t - a '1 1 Tt. 1 1sen, oes, sra!.i. 1 n- - ami necas 0,
' 4 ..... ...4.

6,1 io,m"i'u,":y ,hi !

Tmm "cnt ,:n "hen "P"9t;'.em j
l ,n ,h ir wltM" f"r CM,D

;

houM b"'I h"t- - l!5"nw h blrJ- - i

h",',,n?,t l'-- ,he le' "'1 ,,ft P i

,'"n m ,h'" "t:'r '' or f,mr t,m i

immeoiateiy .tier scaoung ctucnens ana ,

turkeys, remove the feathers, pinfeatbers j

very cleanly without break- - j

ing trie skin. j

After scalding duck und gse, wop i

1 err Ut and hands-om- chickens and j

heap clothes. And just then farmer, eiti-wo-

up and rubbed e'J a g h1 and Co isi- -t Christian,
fists w hich had seen hard service. i Would were more of them..
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I

geese are prvfc rrei) s. aided. Carefully- - ... I

cutting or limis.ag tne Hesn or
breaking Isines.

Another Villan--
I

Village maid as I suppseL
The wwlow Oash forgotten ail aliont
n4,r bualiand alnwdy, and be hasn't been

month."
liami La. m sbsMiida't wonder."

it's perfectly aw ful ; its aiwmin- -

able way slieacts. hesrtlnts colJ- - j

name was Hamilton, ,

aiwars him Ham.
I j

at market
fbr bam and her didn't tremble
once."

--s- j

It is not always b. judge snr-- j

fa.-- e indicatioba. The bonnet
may eorer very weat bra! a.

Manaing Horses.
H.irses that a.--j in o.'.rr rej;-- t ex-

cellent animals, sometimes luve some '.t-tl- e

trick or vice that spoils their siaSiii-t-y

and greatly impairs their ne.'aljvs.
H trick caa be era. iau--1 :wi

valoabte animals. II b'----

them of thess tri. ts be."-u- .

therefore, an important roA to r.i

owners. Violence and sever. ty. wmh
tried in such cases, have always been
found insdequite. Indeed, it is Gear'y
thecase that such treatment h is been
the cause of the tricks, or at least has
been omaos of coai.-min- g the

ia its way. Take, fc?r instance,
the case of the balky horte.

Balking is aaaally th result of
management or abusive treatment of ins
horse. Ona thing is certain, an 1 that is

thai it i of no us to whip tho t a v

That only makes him w..r-- e.

If a horse refuses to go, iet him
and think of it few miauu-i- oii-time- s

he will ou think r i f i:, a id

S'rt off on his oa ace trd. I: he i

not, get out and pat him, speak k.n ily,
give him a boncu of grass, a pdat
an apple, unhitch the deck rem d i ! g

sometmug just to take h.s attention J ,.i
baikingand generally be w 11 gi along

with out further trouble. The horse is

Tery susceptible to kindness, and t.icre
is tea tirraea the chance to break up
the habit of balking by kindly irewi-me- nt

Uiat there is by abase and violence.
The horse that can't subdued by kiud-ces- d,

can not be by hars.1 meas ; or. at
least, harsh means should not be

to until all devices prinptel by
kindness have been thorwgh.y exhsist-e-- 1.

Some horses, instead of refiisin ; to
at all. have a trick of running oa- hen
you want to start them. Tills is a w..r-fau- lt

than that of ref using t g at aii, as
it is liable to suia.h the carriage or injure
those iu it. Ia suets cise.i tue
means as are reconni-- n le for the kiU v

horse may lie tried- - If tlee.? til, ti.e
horse into the mid-li- e of an open

level field, start b.tu, aud let him lw(
as much as WL-h- keeping the wheel
turned so as to mate the circuit of the
field as niany times as he wLs'ies. Then
mAke llm kt.p (.acting until is hear- -

t;Iv jicl of lt anj ,itxr. Th t.e w oi
see that he has lx-e- beaten at his oa
game, an 1 will nt b; likely to try it
again.

Some horses greatly annoy their own-

ers by lying down In harness, !re.,-in- g

sliafts and doing other m..liief.
The best way to brwas them of that tr;. k

is Ui give them an orer of it. Woe.i
one of those lies doa get u;sia his hea l

and neck and make him stay tli-r- e. U- -

will soon want to get up, hold him
down, keeping his he-- 1 rl it on tiie
ground and holding it there. If you are
strong and determined ym can keep ami
down, although it will be lively work !.mt

awhile. But d n't give u,. Kep him
there till he is tired out and gives up, if

r an 1 " 'hen he
- 4 , .1.4 1

and that you are stroUirer than ha. He
not be likely to p it in a po"

sition that will give yoa a chance to
hold him dawn again.

Whatever the tnck or vice lio.-.-

may have, if will gn-Tail- do no gsl
to whip or treat him harshly. It oniy
exasperates him and makes him
olrtinute, and perhaps even furious.
Treat horse kindly an 1 iatelig-nt'-y

if you wish Vi reclaim him. .V. 1". nt

r.

Uses of Mustard.
Few domestic remeiiies are of greater

value than common mustard. As a con-

diment and agreeably stimuiant to ti'e
digestive org-.ins-

, it is found upon almost
every table. Csed in this form it w,i!

sometimes relieve obstinate hico!gh
The uubroken seed of tae white mustard
is of some value as a laxative when tak-

en in tabies;tlful
Of more importance is the use of mus-

tard as an emetic. A tabtespoonfu! of
orlinary ground iniisUrd taken iu a cute
fulofwarm water will produce copi'is
vomiting in from twj to five minutes.
On this account, and it is aini'- -t

at baa.l. utsespeciaiiy va.uao.e in wr- -

irencies. In cases of by opium
or other narcotics, it is witteiul aa equal

a domest.c emeti
But br far the nest iinp;r!aut - of

mustard is as a coiinter-irr'an- t. A mus-

tard paste is second to nothing hot opi-

um in its power to relieve internal pain.
w hether arising from conge-tio- n, imtlam-- j

matioit or spasm. Iu.let-- I. it is superior
to ofiium. in that, w iiile ot i i: ti relieves
nain br itenosihin-- sera-ibi- lit v. mnstjird
doe it'j,v nm tht. 0 .,
which it depend. It acts bv -- tiuiulatin

.,in fihre which preside over
o,..;.,,, bl.K) dllaiicg the

fUe:'s. Ives, and ti: is iacrea-ii.- g

the flow of bioo.1 to the am! re
lieving congestion of internal nran. Tiie
general law is that, when deep--a!e-

parrs are afTVcted, mmiter-irrita- nt

should be place.! director over the palu- -

fill nar. In cash of snrvrlb-ia- l neu-- ai :.4.

fo m.i Mlt', ,.fII.
s supplying the p:.rt.

The mod .making the is am i

t f T10 mnM.
5,, fm.,,. wet p

W)th bj ((f wsr, uevt., with h.
waiter n . ne - r 4eneraily speaking
it ut to mix it with an equal or

of 0
iwheatflonr. It should I mixed to tie

consistens-- r of thia dongh. prel ot-- .n

a thick cloth, and cvered with musiin
or other thin d.Xh. lt siionid rarvlv be
kept on orertwentr minutew or half an
hour, and never t.ng enough to pro-- i uce

. .I( the fiff. f
:fc rf ;;,,,; ( tha
pleori,y bron. bit is. pneumonia,

or ot!i similar affection, the pain n.ay
lnjot rlwars ndievH. an 1 in a large

reverend parent at the dinnrr tao.e on
, , . . ,

e" ""- -.

Intolerably long, my m. 1 wot:,.f!i t
blame any parishioner for going to
over such an infliction."

"That's what I th ng'it wh-- n vi
preacbeI it. father. I dug it up out .f
twr barret this morning.'

Snndar Sc!io.d Teacher "What did
rhil.ln-- r to the iv.i.hst H'l.i.

Boy-Ta-
ey made fin of his wig."

"Teacher - You m.-a- r. that trer m k-

e, il,?"
Boy "lie set forty-tw- , bears on 'em."
Teacher "That will do. When did

thia occur ?"
Boy "tin the Chicago-Bar-d of Trade

but there more than forty-tw- o bea-- j

there A vso -.

A perfect F7ccilc rv. Sog'i Catnrrla
iVaedy.

Say good-br- , little Harry, to the dirty : tf'e!n in ten minutes, then j proportion of cases the disease is br .k..u
room and the dreadful roarr-yar- d ; tothe the down will rod oil wi-- h the feathers. nplwilhoat further trwatment. Tne mptri-tlappin-

drippllng clothes, to the howl- - :' poultry sh .11! I be -- pinniped" after j oi is safe, simple, and will meet the ap-

ing cats. There are no more lonely even- - picking, by .lipping for 'nut twoserorula . ppoTal of nearly every phy-isia- n.

ings in the garret among the horrid i" boiling hot water, then thrown into '

shadows. eold water and left for ten or twelve min-- j

Turn down the gas, lock tip the empty utew. Fair Shot.
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turkeys generally sell a .ttie higher when 1 young ciergy hum. pt,i a -u

dry picked, an 1 from fiir jwints from his rtther clerical father. Ire-.c'-
.

they carry better. IWfry L.ks much J ll!ru rather long sermon at iiie 5un-- !

leaaer when d-- y picked than when scald- - ,
morning servi,-r.-

--! an "plum; ! ;" tleis-for- only very "What did you think of my sermon

fat stock sliosiM 1 d-- y picked. Pucks I lia tuoraiog, father ?" he ei his

and
avoi I

the

Scandal.
J It's just j
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bl.sle.I. stuck-u- p thing. You know her j t iia buid head. What did the
husband's and she

"Yes, know."
"Weil, the y she asked

voice

safe by
haoiaumw j
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more
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